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MEDIGALJXAMINER

Of the U. S. Treasury Recommends
Peruna.

Ur. LlewL'uyii Jordan.
Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, Medical Examiner

of U. S. Treasury Department, graduate of
Columbia College, nnd who served three
years at West l'oint, has the following to

ay of Peruna:
" Allow me to express my gratitude

to you for the benefit derived from
your wonderful remedy. One short
month has brought forth a vast change
and I now consider myself a well man
after months of suffering. Fellow
sufferers, Peruna will cure you."

Catarrh i a systemic disease curable
only by systematic treatment. A reineiv
that cures catarrh must aim directly at
the depressed nerve centers. This is what
Peruna does. Peruna immediately, invigor-
ates the nerve-center- s which give vitality to
the mucous membranes. Then catarrh dis-
appears. Then catarrh is permanently cured.

Peruna cures catarrh wherever located.
Peruna is not a guess nor an experiment it
is an absolute scientific certainty. Peruna
has no substitutes no rivals. Insist upon
having Peruna.

A free book written by Dr. Hartman,
on the subject of catarrh in its differ-
ent phascsand stages, will be sent free
to any address by The Peruna Medi-
cine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

VICE REWARDED.

Tlio Ontculiir Passenger Gives tho Con-

ductor a Tip mid Gutft Loft
Himself.

"The man who gave mo that," said the
conductor to tho only passenger in thacar,
"must have thought I was a chump."

The passenger examined the lead five
cent piece with a smile, says Puck.

"You're stuck," ho said, oracularly. "Un-
less," he added, unscrupulously, ,fyou can
pass it oil."

"I wouldn't do that," returned the con-
ductor, polishing the bogus coin on his coat

leoTe. "besides, no one would take it."
"Not alone, but you might slip it' in

among two or three good ones," suggested
the passenger.

The conductor shook his head virtuously,
as the car began to fill up.

An hour later the fished up
nome small change to buy n cigar, and the
first thing he saw was a lrad.five-cen- t piece.

"I gave him a quarter," he mused, "and
he gave me four nickels in change. Tho
nmn," ho ncUlod, still musing', "who gavo
mo that, must havo thought I avoh h
chump."

The average girl thinks" that getting a
letter with a sealing wax stamp and, an in-

itial on it, is next to getting a letter bearing
a coat-of-arm- Atchison Globe.

Father "Where did you learn that new
niece?" Daughter "It isn't a new piece.
The piano has been tuned." Indianapolis
News.

When a visitor announces that he is only
stopping over between trains, his host at
onco becomes moro cordial. Atchison
Globe.

HER HEART WAS TOUCHED.

A South Dnkoto- - Mother anil Her Lit-

tle Girl ExpreMB Their Grntl-tuil- c

In an Open Letter.

Folsoin, Custer Co., South Dnkota,
Dec. 31, 1D00 (Special). Mrs. II. D.
Ilydc has given for publication a letter
expressing her unbounded gratitude
to Dodd's Kidney Pills for the double
cure of herself and little daughter.

Mrs. Hyde has been troubled with
pains in her heart for over three years,
und for n long time her little girl suf-

fered from weak kidneys. The grate-
ful lady does not seem able to find
words strong enough to express her
gratitude. She has written the follow-
ing:

I cannot say too much in praise of
Dodd's Kidney Pills. They are the
greatest kidney and heart, medicine I
ever used. I had been troubled for over
three ycnrs with a severe pain in my
heart, which entirely disappeared after
I had taken a few doses of Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills. I also gave them to my littlo
girl, whoso kidneys had been weak,
nnd she commenced to Improve from
tho very first dose. Dodd's Kidney
Pills" are certainly a wonderful medi-
cine. I would be pleased to have this,
my statement, published, as I feel it
my duty to let others know just whau
tho Pills will do for them.

MRS. ir. D. HYDE. v

Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure. 50c.
t box. All dealers.

OLD SORES cured
Allen's Uleerlno Snlvu cures (hrsale I'lrrn, lloi I'lerrw
Brrofolom I lf.r, WrIrof I'lffrt. Indolrat I'lcert. ntrrurU)
I Iwn, Whlln Hwrlllaf. Bill l. KrirMj, halt Ithrura, Kiufor, all old srr. Vo.ltlirly no rallura, no altrrboi'liiaij
aUadlaf. Uj nail, (Ur. J, 1'. 4.LLKN. ST. l'AUI,. Mll.if.

EMJlrlMcalHiliaM;'!
nilftFS WHrHk ALL FLSk (AILS.I Dort Coimh Byrup. Taatea Good. Usol
in tlma. Sold by druggists.

AFTER THE FILIPINOS.

Report of Capture of Insurgents as tho
Itcsult of .ScoutliiR la I.ur.on American

School-Tciiclio- m Wanted.

Manila, Dec. 31. Ycstcnlny brought
many reports of captures of insur-
gents as tho result of scouting
throughout Luzon. Tho Americans
in this work sustained no casualties.
A detachment of the Fourth regiment
captured CO in tho province of Cavlte.
Gen. Whcaton reports having cap-
tured und burned Gremorio's camp
in tho peninsula, near San Antonio.
Gen. Funston reports that flvo insur-
gents were killed and several cap-

tured near Gnysnn. Gen. Smith wires
that the proclamation of tho governor
general has had good results in his
district. Near Morlones Saturday a
dozen insurgents were killed nnd eight
wounded. Gen. Grant telegraphs that
ho has detachments covering tho
lower portions of Mount Aruynt in
the hope of catching Alejandrino.
He says that last Friday u detach-
ment of the Forty-fir- st infantry raided
the camp of the insurgent leaders and
secured some of his pnpers. Near
Aliaja yesterday Capt. Mondoza with
30 men of Sandieo's command sur-
rendered. Detachments of tho Elev-
enth nnd Ninth cavalry killed 12 in
surgents nnd destroyed several camps
in the Camarincs district.

Tho Philippine commission has add-
ed to the pending scool bill a provi-
sion for the employment of fiOO Amer-
ican tenchers at salaries ranging from
$75 to $100 per month.

EDDIE M'GEE WANTED.

Lender of tho Ileal Kidnaping nt KtutftRi
City TlioiiKht to Havo lleeu .Mixed

Up In the Curiahy Affair.

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 30. Eddie McGec,
nias Burns, alias Italston, the noto-
rious leader in the Heals kidnaping
nt Kansus City six years ago and who
served seven years in the .Toliet prison
for another offense, is now wanted
by the police as tho "dark-complexion-

man" in the Cudnhy abduction.
McGco is known to be n friend of
Pnt Crowe. Tho fact, that the ab-

ductors told young Cudahy he was
"wanted ns Eddie McGec for stealing
$50 from his aunt," is considered sig-
nificant. MeGee's criminal record is
a long one and he is alleged to have
had a hand in at least three abduc-
tions. Ilis description fits fairly well
that of the man seen in company
with the alleged Crowe.

SKINNED WHILE ALIVE.

norrlblo Story of Filipino Cruelty Which
Was Visited Upon Captive of the

T enty-Four- th Infantry.

West Superior, Wis., Dec. 31. In a
letter written from the Philippines
just before the recent election, to his
lolks in this city, Capt. Harry W.
Newton says that at that tiino the
eucroachments of tho natives wcro
worse than they had been at any
time during tho year ircvlouH. As
one instance of their ferocity he
writes: "Just tho other day they
jumped a detachment of our Twenty-fourt- h,

numbering 22 men, and cap-
tured 10 of them. One of them was
found terribly mutilated, showing
signs of being skinned while yet
alive.

(Jravo of Lincoln' Mother.
Hlchmond, Ind., Dee. 31. After

many years of effort the grave of
Nancy Hanks Lincoln, mother of
Abraham Lincoln, is now the prop-
erty of the state. Gov. Mount has re-
served the ground in the immediate
vicinity of the grave, in Spencer coun-
ty. In behalf of the Nancy Hanks Me-

morial association. The ground Is to
be turned into a park, and a custodian
will be put in charge and much bea'u-tifyin- g

done. The deed is from the
commissioners of Spencer county.

A l'Ue-Year-O- ld Hoy Kidnaped,
Houghton, Mich., Dec. 31. The

five-year-o- ld son of Mrs. Itaymond
Thiervy, of Dollar Hay, has been kid-

naped, evidently in the hope of se-

curing a ransom. The boy was taken
by a well known character in tho
copper region named .Sullivan, it is
said, and the sheriff, with a posse of
indignant citizens, is scouring tho
country, hoping to catch him before
lie gets beyond the state line. It is
thought he is heading for Canada.

Kclltor Wim Too Critical.
Ava, ill., Dec. 30. H. E. Waller,

editor of the Ava Advertiser, was at-
tacked by Mrs. John Conner, a wo-
man prominent in society, and re-

ceived several blows from a horse-
whip in thu hands of the enraged
woman. The cause of the trouble
was an nrtielo in the Advertiser
which scored a number of non-payin- g

patrons who had refused to take
their papers from the post office.

Feudists Kill Many SIiooii,
Miles City, Mont., Dec. 31. A tele-

phone message from Otter, Custer
county, says 11 men stampeded 3,000
sheep, killing the whole herd. Tho
sheep belonged to . 1. Selway, the
largest owner in eastern Montana,
and were probably driven over a
precipice. There was a range feud at
Otter all the summer, and many here
look for further deeds of violence.

Tho Twentieth Ccntnry.
Wo now stand at the threshold of tho

twentieth century, and the nineteenth is nthug of tho past. It will, however, be
known as a century of invention and discov-
ery, and among somo of the greatest of these,
wocan truthfully mention llostettcr'w Stom-
ach Hitters, the celebrated remedy for all
.ailments arising from a weak or disordered
stomach, such as dyspepsia, indigestion, Hat-ulenc- y,

constipation and biliousness.

rerun of ClvllUntton.
If we are driven to the hard labor of open-

ing oysters for the sake of avoiding
and to milking cows to keep clear

of formaldehyde it isovidontthatthehighest
civilization has not lightened our burdens
but rather added to them. By the way.
embalmed beef has gone out of fashion,
hasn't it? Detroit Irce Press.

There In n Clna of People
Who aro injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed in all the gro-
cery stores a new preparation called
URAIN-O- . made of pure grains, that takes
the place of coffee. The most delicate stom-
ach receives it without distress, nnd but few
can tell it from coffee. It does not cost over

as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cts. nnd 25 cts. per pack-
age. Try it. Ask for GHAIN-O- .

m

The Mnrchcit, i'erhnp.
Mrs. Proudlcigli Yes, my daughter plays

the piano by ear entirely.
Mrs. Nexdoughre Indeed? Sometimes

it sounds to me as-- if she were using her foot.
Baltimoro American.

Ilcnt for the Ilourcls.
No matter what nils you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels arc put right. Cascarcts help nature,
euro you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health buck.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tnblct has C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

llcncinhlnncc.
"Isn't our grocer somewhat eccentric?"

6aid Mr. Snaggs to his wife.
"Yes, nnd even his breakfast wheat is

cracked," replied Mrs. Snaggs. Pittsburgh
Chronicle-Telegrap-

TOUR OH ALL BIK.YICO
in Pullman's finest Compartment Drawing
Room, Library, Observation and Dining
Cars all Vcstibuled with the celebrated
Open Top Car "Chililitli" for Observation in
the Mountains and Canons and Dining Car
in the Tropics.

A delightful trip of 38 days with Three
Circle Tours in the Tropics of the South of
Mexico and a Visit to the Ruined Cities.

All exclusive features of these itineraries
of leisurely travel and long stops The Spe-
cial Train starts Tuesday, January 22, from
Chicago.

Tour of Puerto Illco.
Special Pullman Cars leave Chicago Thurs-

day, January 17, and Thursday, February 14.
at 0:30 a. in., connecting with the splendid
new steamships Ponce and San Juan sailing
from New York the second day following.
Individual Tickets sold for other sailing
dates, alternate Saturdays.
Tickets Include All Expcnac Every-

where.
These select limited parties will be under

the special escort and management of The
American Tourist Association. Reau Camp-
bell, General Manager, 1123 Marquette
Building, Chicago.

Itineraries. Mans nnd Tickets can bo had
on application to Agents of the Chicago,
.utiwauKee ik at. x'au R'y.

Not the Genuine Article.
"That girl is only an imitation Boston

girl."
"What makes you think so?"
"She says 'whom to' instead of 'to

whom.' "Indianapolis Journal.

The Heat Prcacrlptlon for Chill
and Fever Is nbottlo or Guovr.'s T.rvrr.i.nss
Uiiii.l, Toxic. Itis simply ironnndnululnuin
ntustolcssiorm. Noeuro nouny. l'rice,.M)c.

The highest order that was ever institut-
ed on earth is the order of faith. Henry
Ward Beecher.

Putnam Fxnni.Kss Drna produce the fast-
est and brightest colors of any known dye
btuff. Sold by all druggists.

The Indianapolis gas consumers cannot
bo charged with stealing any red-ho- t stoves,
inyhow.

m

A feaBt fit for a kinir is not alwavs fit for
x man who has to work for a living. Puck, j

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, Dec. 29.
CATTLE Boot steers J4 25 fj) f. YlVi

Nutlvo HtockerH I! 00 ? 4 25
Texas and Indian steers 3 OP 4 15

noas i C i 00
SI1E1SP Ci 3 85
WI 113 AT No. ! linrd fl 155

No. 2 rod
CORN No. 2 mixed
OATS-N-o. 2 mixed VA9 23
R.YJ3 No. 2 45
Fl.Oim linrd wh't patents. 3 3 35

Soft wheat patents .... a iV 3 CO

HAY Timothy C SJUOO
Pralrlo U W10 00

I1IIAN Sacked COM
HUTTKIl-Kx- tru to fancy .. 10 fp 21
CHICESE-F- ull cream 12V4
K(JOS 17
POTATO ES-IIo- mo Brown .. 00 40

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Native steers .... 3 75 7? 5 45

Texas nnd Indian steers 3 45 61 l no
IIOQS Packers 4 75 6? 4 85
SHEEP Native muttons ... 3 75 Qh 4 25
FLOUR Patents 3 50 tt 3C5
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red O'jfp 72V4
CORN No. 2 35 fit !"',,
OATS-N-o. 2 23U'tf 23,d
RYU 48
RUTTER-Ual- rv 15 Q 20
1JRY SALT yL'ATS C (J24W G87W
BACON 7 75 8 12

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Ste- crs 100
HOaS Mixed nnd butchers. 00
SIIE13P Western 50
FLOUR-Sprl- ng putonts .... 85
WHEAT No. 2 red TiYw 74
CORN-N- o. 2 30
OATS-N- o. 2 224 22
RYE December 47
LARD December f. 80 0 0 87

PORK January 12 WM12 20

NEW YORK.
CATTLE-Stee- ra 4 30 Hi 5 324
HOaS Mixed westerns .,., 5 25 ft 5 40

SHEEP 2 50 (ft) 3 80
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red 'GT.'tf 79
CORN-N- o. 2 45
OATS-N- o. 2 28

THE DISCOVERER OF

Lydia B. Pinkliam's
The Great Woman s Remedy for Woman's Ills

No other medicine in the world has received such widespread
and unqualified endorsement.

No other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles
or such hosts of grateful friends.

Do not be persuaded that any other medicine is just as good.
Any dealer who asks you to buy something else when you go into
his store purposely to buy Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
has no interest in your case. He is merely trying to sell you some-

thing on which he can make a larger profit. He docs not caro
whether you get well or not, so long as he can make a little moro
money out of your sickness. If he wished you well he would
without hesitation hand you the medicine you ask for, and which ho
knows is the best woman's medicine in the world.

Follow the record of this medicine, and remember that these-thousand- s

of cures of women whose letters are constantly printed
in this paper were not brought about by " something else," but by
Lydia Em Pinkham's Vegetable Compound?

Tho Groat Woman's Rontody for Woman's
Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded

a hundred thousand times, for they get what they want a cure.
Moral Stick to the medicine that you know is Best.

When a medicine has been successful in restoring
to health more than a million women, you cannot
well say without trying it, " I do not believe it will
help me." If you are ill. do not hesitate to get a bot-
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at
once, and write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for
special advice. It is free and helpful.

WALTHAM WATCHES
The factory of the Waltham

Watch Company is the largest and
most complete establishment of the
kind in this or any other country.

Waltham Watches are the most
accurate pocket time-piec- es it is
possible to make.

" The Perfected American Watch ", an illustrated book

of interesting information about watches, will be sent
free upon request.

American Waltham Watch Company,
Waltham, Mass.

In3or4Ycarsan Independence Is Assured
If ymitnkouip.your homes
In Wcttern Ciitiiuiu. tlio
land of plenty, lllu.trutuil paiiiptiltiiH, uivlni;
oxperloncen nC jiinnnrus who liuvu lieroiiio weulthr
InKroitlutf wlicui. report
of llOlCUlHOI.OU) .Ullllfllll
InforiiiutlOTi us to ri'ilucnl
tallwuy ratut can bo Imil
nn nnnllpnt Inn ti ftir.

Huporlntonrtcnt of Immigration, Department of
lnturiur. Ottawa. Canada, or nddreis tlio Under.
nlKiied. who will mnll you allaioa, pamphlet, etc.,

re of co.t. V. I'CDUKY, Hunt, of Immlvrutloii,
Ottawa, :wiada or to J.H. OltAWJ-OUl)- , JIM Went

tta HU Kansas City. Mat W. V. IJK.NNKTT, Mil
N. Y.I.Ifo llldif., Omaha, tfcu.

Vegetable Compound

PATENTS without foo riri
lUNH HIKlOCHHflll.
Nftml description!
l''Ui:K opinion.

--- .in i.iv i.. n i.vr.pir. a: tjif.. i.hiiiii. JbHI.
IJ v. 3. HIT- - llliLSlrnnt. WAHIIINf.TON. I. .,

wfla sv a. Lintmmtri, .. Mm .... ..

ij,vii uim-r- t ii.rniru, UJUVCI.IIU aim IH'UQIU

ntnDQV NKW UIKCOTKKV; BlVCMilVrrlJ I 'UilcUrHlef ami curia worst
ru('. Hook of tcallmmilnlHunil lit 1ia' ttoatinenol'reu Dr. II. II. UltrXN'ti fcONH. IIoj . Atlanta, Uu.

A. N. K.- -I) 1846
IVIIKIV IVKITKNO TO ADVEKTINEKJ)

plente ituta that yov mw the AUvertly
Meut In till. pucr.

.hj.aw,, ,
eWWdrjS"'
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